
Wort* while seems Ilf«  on tb« Isle
•r Dm*». Ue place on tb« map would 
k* ban! to tod . but It*« worth dlacov- 
•ring. Away off In tb« Southern u t ,  
never beard from before and bat little 
known.* It eoroes to tb« knowledge of 
tb« Pao-American union that her« 
bare Americana found a home Hint 
other« enjoy when they are dead. "We 
call It a laay man’«  paradise,’’ says 
the message from this land of delight 
"not that the Inhabitants ar« neces
sarily Indolent but simply because a 
large'amount Of labor la superfluous. 
Nature provides for nearly all onr 
wants here as In moat tropical coun
tries Farming la onr principal occu
pation, yet there Is not a plow on the 
Island. Frost la unknown and extreme 
heat Is never experienced. Ninety de
grees In the shade would be an un
usually high temperature. Our grade 
acbool» are of high standard, attend
ance being compulsory ten months In 
the yinr. American text books exclu
sively are used and social life coold 
not be distinguished from that of the 
Dolled States. Utllla la one of the 
Bay Islands, a string of six verdant 
keys In the bay o f Honduras an arm 
of the Caribbean tea. which was dis
covered by Colombo« In 1502. They 
were then thickly populated by natl-e 
Indians who became slaves The 
Islands now are Inhabited wholly by 
English-speaking people. The drat

th« tale o f the wuterfroot property
and the city could not make a bettor 
investment than by «»ly in g  it off the 
purchase of that grove. “ Lot the
women buy it,”  wne the sarcastic re
ply to the euggesion that the city 
ought to be moving in the grove mat
ter at the council meeting Monday

y«,sssrts&,,s
Fairview, McKinley, D o n  and Brews
ter Valley. Mr. Laird had 106 name« 
on the petition and was going over 
to M arehM d with It to  take it to Sec
retary Bold o f the Advisory Board. 
Ha says that while most o f the roads 
in those districts have been gradedhas located at* San Louis Obispo, Cal.

Dressmaking at reasonable price« 
at Maybelle Ford’«. * **

If-you want to take a Portland daily 
in connection w ith 'the Sentinel we 
can make a special rate.

: The Church o f God people have 
rented the Presbyterian church for 
their meetings.

For live stock'  insurance, see or 
write T. A. Walker, agent, Coquille, 
Ore. « t f

Rev. A. B. Barry «aye. that since 
Mrs. Unruh left town he haa ffaceiv- 
•d $100 for the Rescue and Protective 
work at Portland.

Editor McDaniel, of the Coos Bey 
Harbor, expressed surprise to find 
wood selling at $1.76 s load here lest 
week while the price ia $8 over at 
the Bax.

The auto routes ars ail on thsir 
Winter schedule since the heavy, rains 
the first o f tha week and travel by car' 
either to Marshfield or Band on is a 
thing of the past.

Mrs. T. N. Sickels is quite seriously 
ill, suffering from an attaeje of pleu-

Roaating Ears fo r Thanksgiving
Two days ago the writer enjoyed a 

fine mess o f green corn on the cob and 
it wasn’t  canned corn either, but fresh 
from the garden, where frost had not 
yet touched it. It  was Golden Ban
tam replanted late in June. We have 
had a mess any day we wanted it for 
the past ten weeks. Roasting ears at 
this season are not to be had at many 
placet in the United States north of 
40 degrees north latitude, but it is 
possible to have it most yearn in the 
Coquille valley.

the lateet type« o f the Cletrac, which 
he will have on display in this city.

It  wtll be Mr. Harlockar’s pleasure 
to talk this proposition over with any 
farmer in any part o f the »wo coun
ties at their convenience.

-  A fter we had written the above 
item J. L. Smith wanted us to ask re
ports as to how many people are get
ting roasting ears out o f their gar
dens now. He had a mess yester
day, ana day later than the editor 
has reported above, but ours is not all 
gone y e t  He also wants to  know

riey and a complication o f other 
troubles, at the home o f her daughter, 
Mrs. H. A. Young.

: ’ See T. A. Walker, agent, sad in
sure the lives o f ydur livestock in 
the HsrfYord Livestock Insurance Co. 
Office Farmers A  Merchants Bank 
Bldg., Coquille, Ore. 48tf

Spectacle« and Eye glasses repair
ed while you wait. Broken lenses
duplicated. Satisfaction guaranteed, 
by V. R. Wilson, the Optometrist, Co
quille, Oregon.

The Simpson Estate Co. is building 
an office at North Bend at an expense 
o f $2000. Manager C. S. Winsor says 
en equally good one would have cost 
only $600 a few  years ago.

Albert Culbertson, o f Myrtle Point, 
was taken out to the State Training 
School at Salem this morning by 
Probation Officer Dunham. The of
fense charged .against him was lar
ceny.

The County Court at its November 
meeting Wednesday and Thursday did 
little beside audit the October bilk. 
It will meet again next Monday to 
take up the matter o f the special 
taxes Which are petitioned for in the 
various road districts.

The names o f a number o f subscrib
ers whose time haa expired will be
dropped from the Sentinel lk t this 
week. We find a percentage o f those 
whw expect to continue the paper let 
the time pass unless their memory is 
jogged in this way.

Mrs. J. E. Ross and her mother,

numbers, G euB ïQ iaH . being crowded 
to suffocation. Surprising, bewitch- 

the costumas pre-and original 
pared for the occasion and mention of 
only half of them would fill mere 
than a  column o f the paper.

Mr. and Mrs. Jack Leach won the 
prizes for the moat comic’ costume«,
and Mrs. Martin, o f Riverton, for he 
best sustained character, fw o  young

have learned, won the prizes for the 
beet dressed characters.

It was an event long to be remem
bered and added te the laurels already 
won by the Legion for giving en
joyable dances.

I f  you want a splendid 
modem home at one-half 
what it would coet to 
build now, on two of the 
beat corner lots in Co
quille, or i f  you wiah to 
buy n u C  five room cot
tage near Court Houae 
for $1000, eall on

Ned C. KeDey.

Probate Court Items
E. Lothard McClure has been ap

pointed administrator o f the estate 
of George J. Anderson, deceased. Ha 
left real estate valued at $8,000 and 
the appraisers are E. H. Baird, F. P. 
Schram and Frank P. Norton. The 
heirs age Geo. R. Anderson, o f Santa 
Rosa, Cal., and Mary Anderson Howl- 
son, of Hannover county, Va.

A petition has been filed for the 
administration o f the estate of Dora 
B. Willard, deceased, consisting of 
$1600 realty and $1611 personal 
property. Room for Everybody

Almost everybody attends the Cam 
Show, but I f  there’s any one in the 
va lky who hasn’t had that experience

New  Cases in Circuit Court 
Oct. SO—Ellen R. Sheehan vs. W il

liam F. Sheehan. Suit for divorce.
Oct. 20^-Minnie Quick vs. Robert 

Quick. Suit for divorce.
Oct. SO— George J. Williams ve. 

Mary Bernier, as administrator o f the 
estate of W. H. Burghegan, deceased, 
Mary Bernier and Florence Craig.

O ct SO—John C. Kendall va. H. C. 
Breckenridge.

Nov. 8— Katherine M. Thimsen va. 
Chas. L  Reigard.

Nov. 6— Millie Com beat va. Sidney 
Combest. Suit for divorce.

it ’s up to them to be here next F ri
day and Saturday sad get an idea of 
wjiat they have been missing lo, these 
many years. The time has already 
arrived when there are youngsters

Few Orders Filled
Postmaster Leneve tails us that 

only about a third of the army gro
ceries ordered by Coquille people 
were received, several hundred dol
lars being returned to the purchasers. 
So far, he says, only a few  gum boots 
have been received o f the «tuff order- 
•d from the Quartermaster’s depart-

The $6,000.00 Wurlitaer Orchestral 
Organ is installed and you are in
vited to come and enjoy, an evening’s 
music with the films at the Liberty

Church o f God Moves 
As we have moved our place of 

worship to the Presbyterian church 
-we extend a welcome to all to our reg- 
ufa^aervtcM, commencing November, 
the 9th. L. E. Neel, Paster.
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Coduty.
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E. C. Roberta, «< Myrtle Point, was 
down here Wednesday,

Geo. Roes, of Catching Slough, was
a Coquille viaitor Wednesday.

Sunset and the Sential $3 for 
yea - The regular price v t $4.

I p .  H. Brewer, formerly o f Arago, night, and the subject was thereupon
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ont lor tÜât teck!!
_n*t let the dark trip you.

D ont stumble over a  chunk of night. 
Don’t trip on a chair wrapped inblacknaea. 
Don’t fan victim to the garden rake; 
or the baby’s tin soldiers that Uff in wait 
lor your bar» feet.

Don’t flirt with fickte night.
Go where you want to and. 
go after, and do it decently.

Take an E V E R E A D Y  into the night—  
and make things easy. You’D need it 
hfffore bed-time.
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DE A T H  is the one sure thing. For 
others dependent on him, Hfe 

prem ier investment. It conics first; it is mot 
mentary, fundamental aad essential. ^

»  1
Bankers U fa  Company pays live or die.

iW s

To Have Saturday Auction
Attention k  called to the aanqpnce- 

ment o f Miller A  Son elsewhere pub
lished in this, issue. They have 
ed the Chase barn two blocks north 
of the city hall and besides being run 
as a livery and feed stable, they have 
added a feature which w ill certainly 
prove of great interest -to the farm
er» o f this section. Each Saturday 
afternoon they will hold an auction 
•ale o f stock o f all kinds, wagons, 
harness, etc., where anything a farm
er has to dispose o f w ill be sold for 

m for a reasonable fee. The first 
le will be held Saturday, Nov. 16, 

on one of the Corn Show days.

Skin G rafting Tried  
The necessary skin grafting to fur

nish an epidermk fo t Jeask Point
er’s right hand, which was so terribly 
injured between the ro lk  o f the iron
ing machine at the launder a  few  
weeks ago, was done at the Coquille 
hospital yesterday, and she k  report
ed to have had a good night’s rest 
and to be “doing nicely.”  The mater
ial for the operation was taken from 
her own side, so that there i i  another 
wound to heal.

Another Link in the Chain
We hear o f more than one further 

link in the chain o f evidence that will 
be presented in the second trial o f 
the Howell boy for murder to ta 
place here shortly .The way in which 
the defendant’s mother attempted to 
prevent John Ledthoid from getting 
his eye on Harold’s gun, when the 
weapon from which the fatal shot was 
fired waa an object o f search, makes 
a rather thrilling story in itself.

A. T. MORRISON
District Agent for BANKERS LIFE COMPANY

CsqiiBk :: Oregon ^

When Yon Need

GLASSES
Don’t buy them over a coun
ter like you would a pair of 
gloves. You may succeed in 
selecting a pair that aids 
your vkion for the time be
ing, yet may prove inurtouo 
ia the end.

There k  no guesswork 
about our examinations. 
Each eya k  tested separately 
and fitted with the lens it 
requires.

Remember, our work k  
fully guaranteed— our prices 
are reasonable. Let us take 
care o f your eye needs.

BARRY STUDIO
¡■ F  DANCING 1

*
t

will open classes at
Coquille, Oregon,

*

week of November 1 
9th. Anyone in
terested call at Ko-

V ... „ .

Keel Klub rooms, 
Saturday, Novem
ber 8th, from 2 to 
'4 o’clock p. m.

Errors 
rally 
use o f draga.

without the

V. R. WILSON
Optometrist

Coquille, Oregon .

•  H O W A R D  E . C O U PE R  •
•  Formerly o f The Arrillaga A
•  Musical College, San Francisco A
•  INSTRUCTION IN  P IA N O  #
•  AN D  M USICAL THEORY g  
A P. O. Box 6#6 Phone M 7 i •  
• • • • • • • • • • • • • • • •

JO H N SO N

Mill Wood
$2.00 per load

—  SIS t i l l

Leave orders at the mill or 
with me.

P. E. ORANE

. I -:
' L-

« r t t  deor north o f 
Neater*» Grocery
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